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If possible, students should check their cars frequently,
he suggested.

Tape decks, cassettes, speakers and tires are items often
taken from cars, he said.

One night Campus Security officers discovered 40 cars
had been broken into and hadn't been reported, Edmunds
said. There was nothing missing in most of the cars, he said.

When Campus Security otticers locate an unreported
stolen item ail possible attempts are made to identify the
owner-check- ing for serial numbers or identification
numbers. If, after a considerable length of time, no one has

claimed the items, they are auctioned, Edmunds said.

Last fall Campus Security began putting up public
relations posters to make students and faculty more aware

of its existence.
Future public relations campaigning will include more

posters and having a brochure explaining what Campus

Security does included in new students' packets. Campus

Security office also will speak to faculty members,
residence hail members and sororities, fraternities and
custodial training groups.

In September 1972 Residence Hall Security was created
under the supervision of Campus Security. Residence Hall

Security employs 37 student officers and four
commissioned police officers to patrol residence halls
between 10:30 p.m. and 7 a.m. and to handle patrol
schedules.

Tentative plans are being made to start a daytime patrol
of residence hails, class buildings and administrative
buildings, Edmunds said.

Student officers act mainly as preventative measure

against residence hall crime, Nelson said.
While Residence Hall Security is under the Campus

Security supervision, its employees are paid by the Housing
office, Nelson said. Student officers are paid $2.05 an hour
their first year, $2.10 an hour their second year and $2.10
an hour if they are appointed student supervisor.

Many of the 37 student officers are law enforcement
majors, he said. Three are women, Nelson said.

Nelson said he and the other commissioned police
officers encourage "as much student involvement as

possible" in operating the Residence Hall Security.
Before a student officer begins, he attends a training

session which familiarizes him with state laws, drug
recognition, handling bomb threats, first aid and
investigation techniques.

The main duties of a student officer patrolling halls is to
check out suspicious persons, answer the emergency night'
line and provide transportation to the University Health
Center if needed.

Each hall has a three student officers patrolling nightly,
with mors on duty Fridays, Nelson said. The four
commissioned officers, who work in pairs, patrol
downstairs lounges and travel from hall to hall throughout
the night

By Mary Shackelton
Resid2r.ce hall thefts are highest at the beginning of

semesters, according to Lt. Robert Edmunds of Campus
Security and Sgt Ken W. Nelson, of Residence Hall
Security!

Freshmen students from rural communities are not
"security conscious," Edmunds said. Usually, nothing has
been sioieri from them, and they dent believe it is

necessary to lock their rooms or their cars, he said.

Many residence hall thefts occur when students leave
rooms unlocked for short times, Edmunds said.

Clothing, jewelry, rings, watches, stereos, purssi,
billfolds, credit cards ami cash are most often stolen.
Nelson and Edmunds agreed

"Pocket calculators are a big item being stole this year,"
Edmunds said.

Marking identification numbers on possessions with
scribers, which are available in dormitories and may be
checked our at Campus Security, would undoubtedly deter
thefts, and increase the chance of recovery if an item were
stolen, Edmunds said.

Campus Security now has about a 10 return rate on
identifiable stolen items, he said.

When an item is reported stolen. Campus Security
contacts the Lincoln Police Dept. and checks local pawn
shops. If the item is worth $100 or more, the National
Criminal Investigation Commission also is notified,
Edmunds said.

Personal profit is often the motive behind thefts, he said.
Stolen items are usually those which can readily be turned
into cash. For instance, he explained, if someone steals a
stereo because he W3nts one, he usually pawns the stereo
and uses the money to buy a new one.

Edmunds said he thinks most thefts are a means for
obtaining money to support drug habits.

Nonstudents, in a ratio of 8 to 1, are responsible for on
campus thefts, Edmunds said.

He said that thefts occur in other campus
1

jildings
besides just residence halls. .

Recently, a faculty staff member reported that coffee
funds and stamps were missing from his office. After a

report such as this is filed. Campus Security officers start
interviewing possible witnesses, he said.

Edmunds encouraged faculty members and students to
report both personal thefts and thefts of University
property to Campus Security.

"Faculty members and students have an obligation to
the University to look out for University property," he
said.1

Along with using scribers to mark possessions, Edmunds
encouraged persons to report thefts as soon as they are
discovered.

'The longer the time lapse between the time the crime
was committed and the time it is reported, the less the
chance of apprehending the person responsible," he said.
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1974-7- 5 SEASON MEMBERSHIPS

Featuring:
1. GEORGE SHEZRING QUINTET
2. NEW CHRISTY MINSTRELS
3. CARNIVAL DE MEXICO
4. james Mccracken and

SANDRA WARE IELD
5. SPANISH RADIO-T- V

SYMPHONY OF MADRID
PLUS BONUS for New Members
6. WORTH-CRO- CONCERT

ORGANISTS
Friday, May 24, 1974

There are probably as many answers
as there ars Individual Maryknoll
priests and Brothers. Some men are
deeply moved when they hear of
babies dying in their mother's arms
because of hunger or disease. Others
are distressed by the growing antag-
onism and separation between the
rich and the poor nations. More are
concerned about the great injustices
that have been inflicted upon the
poor by those who possess wealth

and power to an excessive degree.
Others look to learn from peoples
who have grown up with a different
mentality than that which is theirs.
All feel that the only solution to the
crises that threaten to split men
asunder is the love of God as shown
in the life of His Son, Jesus Christ.
This love of God urges men to go
forward and be missioners so men
can love one another. What could be
your reason for joining Maryknoll?

WUil SEASON MEMBERSHIPS
adults $12 student $6

family $30

with your life -- here's yoor chance to prove it
admission by membership only

no single admissions sold
all concerts at pershing auditorium

LINCOLN COMMUNITY
CONCERT ASSOCIATION

483-151- 5 or 435-601- 6

nasi- -For information, write or phone to: .X' i
MARYKNOLL MISSIONERS. 2101 EAST 7th AVE
DENVER, CO. 80206 (303) 322-777- 8

I Dear Father:
' Please send me information about becoming a

Maryknoll Priest D Brother Sister

I
Name .

Membership Applications for 1974-7- 5 Series

1 1Number of
Mombershipj- - - Adult ($12 ea.) Student ($3 ea.) Family ($30)

(Family membership Include two adult and ail itudant
through high school)

Namesages of thilriran f Address.
j

City
Enclosed is my check for t
Or BankAraM-iairr-f

rt&stereharge
State.

Total
expiration data.
expiration date.

Zip.
wi.v: '','.v,v mh

I do want to
do something. Phone .Maw."

Address Phone
DETACH and MAIL TO:
LINCOLN COMMUNITY CONCERT ASSOCIATION
1211 S. 49th St. Lincoln, NE 68510

RENEWAL U
MEW

MEMBER

daily nebraskan monday, april 22, 1974
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